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THE ORGANIZATION

Vision - Every adoptable companion animal has a home.

Mission

Kitsap Humane Society (KHS) is an independent 501 (c) 3 nonprofit committed to providing positive life 
changing solutions to people and animals in need. KHS does so by:

• Accepting, sheltering, and rehabilitating companion animals in need.

• Providing humane rescue, protection, prevention, adoption, and education services.

• Implementing progressive lifesaving and life-affirming programs.

• Collaborating and partnering with supporters and others in the region to build a model humane 
community.

Kitsap Humane Society is a nonprofit, charitable organization that depends upon the kindness and 
generosity of its community to find homes and care for homeless pets. KHS spays/neuters thousands of 
animals each year to prevent animal overpopulation and reduce the number of future homeless pets. 
Sheltering animals since 1908, Kitsap Humane Society envisions a time when all adoptable pets have loving 
homes.

Governed by a 17-member Board of Directors, KHS has over 50 staff members, and a core group of 125 
dedicated volunteers and foster homes during COVID-related reduced operations.  Pre-COVID, KHS had 
over 350 dedicated volunteers. KHS rescues more than 6,000 animals per year and has an enviable save rate 
of 96% for five years running. The organization anticipates a calendar year 2021 budget of approximately 
$3.2M. 

Located on a 6-acre campus, following a highly successful capital campaign KHS opened a brand new 
adoption center in 2019, and has plans to add a new, expanded veterinary center, large-animal barn, and 
longer term, a new administration building to the site. Well-regarded in the community, highly respected, 
and known for innovative programs among other animal welfare organizations regionally and nationally, 
KHS is one of the flagship nonprofits in Kitsap County.



Kitsap County is located on the west side of Puget Sound with easy connections to downtown Seattle 
via the Washington State Ferries from Bainbridge Island and Bremerton, and by highway to Tacoma and 
Olympia. A peninsula with 236 miles of saltwater shoreline bordered by Puget Sound and the pristine 
Hood Canal, Kitsap County is the gateway to the Olympic Peninsula, a scenic national recreation area. With 
a forested and rural landscape, Kitsap County offers the best of Northwest living and recreation, fine K-12 
schools, an excellent community college, high quality medical facilities, and friendly, diverse communities.

The population of the county is just over 240,000 and growing. Bremerton is Kitsap County’s largest city, and 
Bainbridge Island consistently ranks as one of Money magazine’s best places to live. The Kitsap Humane 
Society is located in the water-front community of Silverdale and adjacent to the area’s shopping hub.

Kitsap County offers residents all the benefits and amenities of proximity to a major metropolitan area 
coupled with a lower cost of living, affordable home prices, and ready access to an abundance of outdoor 
activities.

THE COMMUNITY

https://www.niche.com/places-to-live/search/best-places-to-live/c/kitsap-county-wa/
https://www.visitbainbridgeisland.org/
http://www.bremertonwa.gov/
https://www.explorehoodcanal.com/
https://olympicpeninsula.org/
https://www.visitkitsap.com/silverdale


Reporting to the Board of Directors, the Executive Director (ED) is responsible for planning, developing, and 
evaluating all areas of Kitsap Humane Society (KHS) per the organization’s animal welfare mission in ways 
that build on KHS’ reputation for excellence and leadership in the animal welfare field. The ED oversees all 
KHS programs and services provided to the community; works closely with the Board and senior staff to 
develop and achieve effective organizational strategy, policies and objectives; ensures proper management 
of financial and human resources; ensures effective internal/external promotion of the mission, vision 
and branding of the organization; serves as chief KHS representative in fundraising, marketing and public 
relations activities, and in the agency’s financial and legal affairs; and demonstrates a passion for, and 
commitment to, the organization’s mission, supporters, employees, and volunteers.

The ED will have direct supervisory responsibility for a Senior Leadership Team of six (6), plus an Executive 
Assistant.

This is an excellent opportunity for a strategic, results-driven, compassionate, innovative, pragmatic, and 
experienced leader. Key or essential functions of the ED role include, but are not limited to, strategic and 
organizational planning; financial planning and oversight; staff leadership; Board leadership and support; 
fundraising/resource development; community engagement; government relations; fundraising for capital 
projects; and capital project planning and oversight.

THE POSITION



• “Post-COVID” Operations. As is true with most organizations, in response to the pandemic, KHS 
made numerous operational changes from reduced staffing and volunteer levels to appointment-only 
adoptions to remote working for administrative staff. The new ED will work closely with the staff and 
Board to create and implement KHS’s post-COVID organizational structure and operational design to 
continue serving the community and ensure financial sustainability.

• Capital Campaign. Work closely with the Board and newly-appointed Capital Campaign/Project 
Director to guide the next phase of KHS’s successful capital campaign and building construction. Use 
this process to begin to foster relationships with KHS’s long-term major donors.

• Expanded Veterinary Services. The State of Washington recently passed legislation allowing 
organizations like KHS to provide an expanded array of veterinary services to low income families, 
mitigating a leading cause of pet surrender. This represents an opportunity for KHS to expand services 
and visibility in the community. The new ED will partner with the Director of Shelter Medicine, the local 
veterinary community, other KHS leaders, a Board Committee, and other community stakeholders to 
plan and develop these new services including leading public relations and communications efforts.

• Strategic Planning. Become familiar with the current strategic plan at KHS, then guide staff, Board, and 
stakeholders through implementation. Annually, lead the organization through a review and update 
process.

• Campus Construction. As KHS raises more money in the campaign, the organization plans to add 
new buildings to the campus (a new veterinary center, large-animal barn), and longer-term, to add an 
education center, and replace the existing administration building. The new ED will work closely with 
the Capital Campaign/Project Director to oversee the design and construction of these new buildings 
as funds become available.

• Evolution of Animal Welfare. Working closely with shelter leadership, the Board, and state and national 
animal welfare leaders, the new ED will guide the development of new programs and approaches as 
trends in animal welfare continue to evolve. This includes expanding funding for and growing the animal 
transfer program; increasing the use of fostering to lessen the demands on the shelter; identifying 
resources and alternatives to pet surrender to keep more pets in homes; implementing, and improving 
access to services, and community outreach and education programs; and designing and implementing 
animal training programs for the general public.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR IMPACT



LEADERSHIP ABILITIES

COMMITMENT TO:

• Animal welfare.

• Make a difference in the world.

• Encourage and support organizational practices that reflect a commitment to diversity, equity, inclusion, 
and anti-racism.

• The pursuit of excellence coupled with a sense of urgency.

• Ensure long-term financial sustainability and viability.

• Foster a climate and internal culture of teamwork, caring, collaboration and open/transparent 
communications with all stakeholders.

• Hold self and others accountable.

• Foster innovation in response to evolving community needs and changes in animal welfare.

• Learning, and personal and professional growth.

• Seek input and feedback from a variety of sources to inform decisions and work.

• Strengthen KHS’s marketing, brand, reputation, and reach.

ABILITY TO:

• Model a strong work ethic and high level of commitment.

• Uphold ethical standards, including honesty, integrity, compassion, empathy, inclusiveness, anti-racism, 
and understanding the needs and perspectives of the diverse and low-income communities KHS serves.

• Build respectful and responsive and genuine relationships throughout the community, i.e. with donors, 
governmental officials, regional animal welfare leaders, nonprofit leaders, employees, etc.

• Be a servant leader. Set clear expectations while remaining open to the input and influence of others.

• Understand complex financial models and ensure financially sustainability.

• Convey a compelling strategic vision and know how to operationalize it.

• Listen carefully and thoughtfully. Communicate and network effectively.

• Work in close partnership and trust with the Board of Directors.

• Build genuine relationships with Board members and to seek their counsel, engagement, and 
partnership.

• Delegate and empower others to lead and collaborate. Continually develop, mentor, cultivate, and 
educate staff. 

• See many sides of issues and effectively delineate pros and cons of options and decisions.

Candidates will be evaluated on the full range of their lived and learned experience, professional background, 
volunteer activities and direct and transferable skills. KHS seeks candidates with a compelling combination 
of demonstrated experience and skills in some, or all of the following areas:

• Experience serving as a CEO, Executive Director or senior staff member of an entrepreneurial 
organization, division, or department of significant size, not necessarily in a traditional animal welfare 
organization. Exposure to fundraising, social sector or nonprofit services, construction management, 
capital campaigns, and/or animal welfare, which may come from board, volunteer, or staff service, 
would be a plus.



COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS

This is a full time, exempt position with a target starting salary 
range of $100,000 - $125,000 depending on experience. KHS 
also offers a generous benefits package including: employer-
paid medical and dental for all employees; a 403 b retirement 
plan; one free animal adoption per year; and paid time off 
including, vacation, sick leave, and nine paid holidays per year.

TO BE CONSIDERED

The position is open until filled with a priority deadline of 
January 22, 2021. 

Candidate materials are reviewed on an on-going basis and 
initial interviews with Valtas consultants will begin by early 
January.

Please submit a resume and a two-page (or less) cover letter 
addressed to the Search Committee at:

 https://valtasgroup.recruiterbox.com/ 

Please upload the resume and cover letter as a single 
WORD or PDF document. 

You may direct questions to Mr. Ed Rogan at ed@valtasgroup.
com or 206.697.8428 or Ms. Amy Burton at amy@valtasgroup.
com or 206.718.5122.

Kitsap Humane Society is an equal opportunity employer committed to 
dismantling structural racism and creating a welcoming work environment. 
KHS and the Valtas Group do not discriminate on the basis of age, race, 
creed, gender, gender identity, religion, marital status, veteran’s status, 
national origin, disability, or sexual orientation. We are committed to a 
diverse, socially just, and welcoming work environment and people of 
color, people with varying abilities, and people of all sexual orientations 
and gender identities are especially encouraged to apply
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ABOUT VALTAS GROUP
We are proud of our work as  Interim Executive Directors, supporting our clients in times of 
transition. Our deep experience helps organizations navigate uncertainty during leadership 
change.  We  lead the search process  in  partnership with the board  and staff leadership, as 
consultants for  recruiting and search  to support your organization as you identify the ideal 
Executive Director or leader for your future. We partner with board members and senior 
nonprofit leaders on a variety of strategic consulting assignments.
 
Valtas Group has a variety of comprehensive resources to guide your transition needs.  Contact 
us  to learn about our executive interim and placement services and keep your organization 
moving during any transition or major change.

CONTACT US

https://valtasgroup.weebly.com/interim-leadership.html
https://www.valtasgroup.com/executive-search.html
https://www.valtasgroup.com/executive-search.html
https://www.valtasgroup.com/board-advisory.html
https://www.valtasgroup.com/executive-search.html
https://www.valtasgroup.com/contact.html
https://www.valtasgroup.com/contact.html
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